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next two preceding entences,l this is the only
instance in the gur-An in which it is used in any
other sense than that which next follows. (Kull
p. 199.)._ And [The poor-rate;] the portion,
or amount, of property, that is given therefrom,
(M, IAth, Mgh, Mvb, ], Er-Rsghib, TA,) as the
dau of God, (Er-R&ghib, TA,) by its possessor,
(M, V, TA,) to the poor, (M, Mgh, Er-Rbghib,
TA,) in order that he may purify it thereby:
(M, IAth, g, TA:) [in the g it is merely said
that " the ;J5j of property is well known :" the
giving it is oblignatory, provided that the property
is of a certain amount, and has been in possession
eleven months: the portion given varies accord-
ing to the nature and amount of the property;
but is generally a fortieth part thereof, or of its
value; i. e. two and a half per cent.:] it is thus
termed [for the reason assigned above; or] as
being a cause of the hope of increase, (M,b, Er-
RhShib, TA,) or as causing the soul, or person,
to thrive, or grow, by means of good things and
blessings [procured thereby], or tor both of these
reasons. (Er-Riglhib, TA.) ¢X1 1. [The alms
of the breahing of the fast, given at the end of
Ramad&n,] is obligatory upon every person of the
Muslims, the free and the slave, the male and the
female, the young and the old, the poor and the
rich; and purifies the faster from unprofitable and
lewd discourse: it consists of a Etl [q. v.] of
dates, or of barley, [or of raisins or some other
ordinary kind of food,] or half that quantity of
wheat. (El-Jlmi' e-agheer, voce alj.) [The
pl. is ,l~tJ.]_ Also, [as being an attribution
of purity or gooldness or righteousness,] Praie.
(lAth, TA.) - And The pure, or best, part of
a thing: (1l, TA:) on the authority of Aboo-'Alee.
(TA.)

Wt5j an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. ( S, .) See also
the next preceding paragraph, in two places.
Also [The increase of the earth; or] the fruits
caused to come forth by God. (TA.)

i. q. t lj, (Akh, ?,) which signifies In-
creafing [&c., as act part n. of Ij, q. v.]: (Iam
p. 722:) [and growing, or thrivin]: applied in
this sense to a boy. (Akh, {.) - j 1 i in
the kur xix. 10 means [A boy] pure from sins:
or growing, or increasing, in goodnes and right-
eoutsne: (BDl.) or purified by nature: or such
as haull in the future become purified. (TA.) And
;- 5 LU1 in the l]ur xviii. 73 means [A soul, or
person,] pure from sins: some read V 413; but
the former is more forcible: [or,] accord to AA,
t the latter means that has never sinned: and the
former, that has sinned and then been forgimn.
(Bi.) [Or] .'J J..j signifies A good, or

righteous, man: and the pl. is i,l.j. (Mqb, V,*
TA.) And also A man enjoying, or leading, a
plentiful, and a pleaant or an easy, and a soft or
delicate, life: pl. as above. (I, TA.) _- And

iEm Aju (Good,fat lan (TA in art Ubj.)

St.J [generally meaning Of, or relating to,
thA poor-rate] is the reL n. of 3ISj; like as
~- is that of .; beewu the reL n. re-

duces the word to its original form: ~Sj is
vulgar and wrong. (Mgb.)

Jl, amd its femrn. a5&j: see u J, in three
places.

.jil lMore, or most, profitable: (Bd in
ii. 232:) or better, or best: (Jel ibid:) more, or
most, pure: (Bd in xxiv. 28:) more, or most,
lanful, (Bd and Jel in xviii. 18,) and good, or
pleasant: or more, or most, abuntlant and cheap.
(BO ibid.) See also tbj as a noun.

u.j

1. lbj, ( o,) aor. CSj inf. n. , i q.
Sj, aor. . , as meaning It increased, or aug-

mented; (Lh, ISd, 1, e TA;) and producedfruit:
(TA:) and uSj3 signifies thdie same. (Q1.) -
Also He thirsted. (Th, 1I.)

5: see above; and see art. .bj.

: see art.-j5.

1. ,eij, [third pers. jj,] aor. J.; (e, ;)
and 4ij, [third per likewise 0j,] aor. JC;
(Fr, , , ;) in£ n. JjSi, (Lh, , ,) which is of
the former verb, ($,) and 1j, (Lb, 15,) also of
the former verb, (Mqb,) and Jj, and t [or,
accord. to the ?, this is a simple subst.,] and
/'i4j (L=, 1) and aJ.*, (V,) [all app. of the
former verb,] and jj, (Fr, S, 9J,) which is of the
latter verb; (Fr, ;) Thou slippedst (l) in mud,
or in speech, (g, V,) or in judgment, or opinion,
or in religion: (TA:) or you say, 4ji * ,
aor. , inf. n. jj [. as above] ;and j, aor.
J[ , in. n. Jij; the former verb of the class of
<,; and the latter, of the class of ,3; mean-
ing he, or it, moved away, or aside, [or lipped,]
from his, or its, place: and ;J ) ., or

a1>, *or. Ji, like in£ n. X13, he made a
dlip, or mistake, i his peech, or his action.
(M,b.) :i ' 4, in the lur ii. 205, means But
if ye turn awaay, or aside, from entering thereinto
fully: (Jel:) this is the common reading: but
some read> . (TA.) And you say, j J 5 e
committed a alip in speech and the like. (TA.)
Accord. to IAth, J 5j signifies The passing of a
body from one place to another: and - hence it
is metaphorically used in like manner in relation

to a benefit: one says, ha . t1 '' J3
inf. n. Jkj, meaning t A benefit pased, or was
transferred,from him, (i. e. a benefactor,) to uch
a one. (TA.) -i, inf. n, and j3j, also
signifies He (a man) passed along quickly: (ISh,

:) and j, in£ n ,, he ran: and 1 ,a
light, or an agile, walking or pacing: (TA:)
[and Jj, mentioned above as an inf. n., seems to
have the same, or a similar, signification :] a
rAjiz says, (?,) namely, Aboo-Mobammad El.
]adhlemee, (TA,) or Aboo-Mobammad El-
Fa1'asee, (0,)
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(S in the present art.,* and in art. kjA.,* and art.
;;, but in this last with ;j in the place of

jy, and TA,) [i. e Verily they hamve, in the
year of little rain, (thus 3 1Jl, as here used, is
expl. in the $ in art. tj,) and in the panding
along lightly to the place which is the object of
the journey, and in the bsing remowod from a
tract which they have depastursd to a place in
which is pasture, (thus j;~-l, as hcro used, is
expl. in the $ in art. SLo,) the tending of a
matter honest in his conduct, or desirous of their
good, benevolert, or compauionate]: he is sleask
ing of his camels: (g in art. j :) he means

that they pas along lightly [so I render .jJ]
from place to place in search of herbage: and
MI, means the place to which they purpose

journeying. ($.) -[Hence,] . t,'His l'if
went, or passed, [or glided,] away. (], TA.)

J.~.aJl Jj, (1, Mb,* 1M ,) aor.,, (, M#b,)

inf. n. oJ, (e, g,) or J.j, (Mb,) The dirhema,
or pi of money, pour4 d out, or forth: (i:)
or ,wre, or becamn, de~fcint in weight. (g, M;b,*

9.)-- _j, in. n. jj, (C,) said of a man, (TA,)
[and app. of a wolf, (see 3jJ,)] He mwa, or
became, light [ofJish] in the hips, or haunches:
(1 :) or J3j signifies a woman's having little

Jeh in the posteriors and thigAt. (c.) '-,
aol. 0J, accord. to analogy, u an intrans. .,

from t.l JjI meaning "I gave to him" of
food &c., should signify He took, or receiwd:

and hence the aying of the lawyers,, 1 4 J
~ lj l And he shaU take, or receive, of the food
[if he have knowledge of permission, or conent].

(M,b.) _- i. q. J; [app. u meaning He, or
it, was made, or rendered, thin, or sdender].
(IA%r, TA.)

2: se the next paragraph, near its end.

4. 1jl, (J,) inf. n. j!jl, (TA,) re, or it,
made him, or caused Aim, to slip in mud, (],
TA,) or in speech, or in judgment, or opinion,
or in religion; (TA ;) and 1 dj.,I signifies the
same. (C,' MA, ], P?. [But respecting this
latter, see what followL]) It is said in the aur

(ii. 34], ti. tLj:1I L;'J [And tAe Devil made
them, or cased tAem, both, to slip, or fall, from
it, namely, Paradise (1qJI)]; and one reading is
l,Jll, i. e. remoed tem: or, as some sy, it
means caused them to commit a dip, or mrong
action, in consequence of it [referring to the tree]:
or, accord. to Th, caused them to slip in judg-
ment. (TA.) And in the same, iii. 149, t ,.j,'j
;Ut,JI The Devil made tAem, or caued tAhm,

to slip: (Jel:) or, as some say, sought to make
tAem commit a slip, or wrong action. (TA.)
One says also, jlj L4 ji; He sent for.
ward shud a one to the people, or party. (TA.)
_ And tl; X jl He made him to turn from
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